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ABSTRACT 
Combined  bearing  and pump rotors with 14.5' and 20' helix  grooves  were  evaluated 
in a hermetically  sealed pump. Oil, water,  freon,  and  mercury  were  used in the 
studies  at  Reynolds  numbers (based  on  clearance)  between 2 and 2800. A s  predicted by 
theory, the pump pressure  rise  was  linearly  related  to  rotor  peripheral velocity at low 
Reynolds  numbers (2 to 12); however,  between  the  investigated  Reynolds  numbers of 
300 to 2800, the pump pressure  rise  varied with  velocity raised  to a power  between 1.76 
and 1.85. Above a Reynolds number of 1000,  experimental  friction  factors  were  greater 
than  that of other  published  experimental  data.  Maximum pump efficiencies  were  in the 
range of 2 to 3 percent  for  operation with water  and  freon.  Torque data indicate  that 
full  fluid  film  lubrication  was  obtained with oil,  water,  freon, and  mercury. 
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SUMMARY 
Pump  pressure rise, flow rate, viscous  losses,  and sealing parameter  were  experi- 
mentally  determined  for a hermetically  sealed pump consisting of a free-floating  helical- 
groove  rotor  that  served as a combined  bearing  and pump. Two rotors  were evaluated: 
one had 14.5’ helical  grooves  and  the  other  had 20’ helical  grooves.  Oil,  water,  freon, 
and  mercury  were  used as the  pumped fluids  in  studies  where  the  Reynolds  numbers 
(based on clearance)  ranged  from 2 to 2800. 
The  pump pressure  rise  was  linearly  related  to rotor peripheral  velocity  in  the low 
Reynolds  number  regime ((Re), = 2 to 12) as predicted by the  creeping flow theory. In 
the  higher  Reynolds  number  range  investigated ((Re), = 300 to 2800), the  pump  pressure 
rise  was  related  to  the velocity raised  to a power  between 1.76 and 1.85. 
The  friction  factor  data  agree with other  reported data in  the  Reynolds  number 
range of 300 to 1000; above a Reynolds  number of 1000, the  magnitude of the  friction  fac- 
tor  was  greater  than  other  reported  data. Maximum  pump efficiencies  were  in  the  range 
of 2 to 3 percent  for  operation  with  water  and  freon,  and  the  viscous  losses  for  zero dis- 
charge  were  approximately 10 percent  greater than  that for  maximum  discharge flow. 
The magnitude of the  dimensionless  sealing  parameter XG is very  close  to  that 
predicted by theory  for  the  creeping flow regime;  above a Reynolds  number (Re), of 400, 
reasonable  agreement  was  obtained  between  experimentally  determined  sealing  para- 
meters  and  that  predicted by turbclent  viscoseal  theory.  Torque  traces  indicated  that 
the  combined  pump  and  bearing  operated with full  fluid  film  lubrication  in  oil,  water, 
freon, and mercury. 
I. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The use a€ helical  groove  geometry  has  been  investigated  in  studies of oil pumping 
that date back to 1922 (refs. 1 to 3). Most of the  investigations  since that time  have 
been  concerned  with  screw  extruders  for  very  viscous  materials (refs. 4 to 10). Recent 
interest  in  the  helical  groove  geometry  has  been  in shaft seals without rubbing  contact 
(viscoseals) for the space electric power  generation  systems  such as SNAP-8 (ref. 11). 
High-speed  rubbing  contact  leads  to  wear;  therefore,  pumps  and  seals without rubbing 
contact, such as the viscoseal, are potentially useful. In general, the viscoseal is 
attractive  for  sealing  liquids  that are highly corrosive  or are poor  lubricants,  such as 
mercury  for SNAP-8 or  the  high-temperature (1800' R or  1000 K) alkali  metals employed 
in  the  Rankine  cycle  electric  power  generation  system  described  in  reference 12. Data 
on  the sealing capability of viscoseals  in  alkali  metals are given  in  references 11, 13, 
and 14, and  sealing  capability of the  viscoseal  operating  in  other  media  such as oil  and 
water are given  in  reference 15. 
In addition  to  sealing  capability, pumping flow rate, pressure  r ise,  and pumping 
efficiency are of interest  since  the  helical  groove  geometry  can  function as a seal and 
as a pump to  circulate  the  sealed  fluid.  Experimental data on the pumping efficiency of 
the  viscoseal  have  not  been found in  the literature, and data on viscous  losses  or  fric- 
tion  factor are limited. 
Data  generated  in  helical  groove pumping tests could yield  useful  information fo r  
viscoseal  design,  and  since  the  pump is fully  flooded, gas  ingestion is precluded.  (It 
was shown in ref. 14 that  gas  ingestion, which probably  affected  much of the  viscoseal 
data reported  in  the  literature,  can  significantly  influence  experimental  results. ) 
Furthermore,  in running  the seal as a pump,  only inlet  and  outlet  pressures need  be 
measured,  thus  circumventing  measurement of pressures  in a thin  fluid  film. 
The  helical  groove  geometry  can  function as a bearing as well as a seal or pump 
(ref. 16). Two of these  functions  can  be  combined  to  make a hermetically  sealed pump 
in which the armature of an  electric  motor  has  helical  grooves  and  serves a  a combined 
bearing  and pump. No shaft seals are needed. Such a device could be used to pump 
highly corrosive  liquids,  or  liquids which are poor  lubricants,  since  rubbing  contact 
occurs only at startup or shutdown. However,  since  the pumping action  originates  prin- 
cipally from  the  viscous  drag,  the  efficiency  could be low. 
The  objectives of the  present  study  were  to 
(1) Measure  the pumping pressure rise and  discharge flow of the helical  groove 
geometry 
(2) Measure  the  viscous  losses  and  determine  the  efficiency of two helical  groove 
geometries 
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(3) Determine the dimensionless  sealing  parameter of the  pump  running at zero 
(4) Determine  whether  or not full  fluid  film  lubrication is established when the 
discharge flow (sealing mode) 
helical  groove  geometry is used as a combined  pump  and  bearing  in a hermeti- 
cally  sealed  pump 
The pump consisted of a 2-inch-  (5.08-cm-)  diameter  hermetically sealed free- 
floating  rotor with helical  grooves  machined  into  the  rotor  outside  diameter.  The  rotor 
was  driven by a magnetic  coupling.  Oil, water, freon,  and  mercury  were used as the 
pumped fluids at Reynolds  numbers  (based on clearance)  from 2 to 2800. Rotors with 
grooves of 14.50' and 20' nominal  helix angles were evaluated. 
SYMBOLS 
a' 
b' 
C1' c2 
c3' c4 
C 
D 
e 
f 
G 
hO 
L 
2 
M 
A P  
Q 
Re* 
(Re) 
r 
T 
land width, in. ; cm 
groove width, in. ; cm 
functions of groove  geometry,  dimensionless 
constants in eq. (2) 
radial clearance, in. ; cm 
outside  diameter of pump rotor,  in. ; cm 
eccentricity, in. ; cm 
friction  factor,  dimensionless 
geometry factor, dimensionless 
groove depth, in. ; cm 
characteristic length, in. ; cm 
axial length of each  pump  section,  in. ; cm 
mass flow, lbm/sec; kg/sec 
pressure rise, lbf/in.2; N/cm 2 
volume  flow  discharge, cu in.  /sec; cu cm/sec 
modified  Reynolds  number (Re* = (Re) c( c/L)) 
Reynolds  number  based on clearance  ((Re)c = pUc/p) 
radius of rotor, in. ; cm 
input torque, in. -lbf; cm-N 
3 
U peripheral  velocity of rotor,  in. /sec; cm/sec 
CY groove  helix angle, deg 
P ratio of groove  depth  plus radial clearance  divided by radial clearance 
x empirical  se ing  coefficient 
XG sealing  parameter,  dimensionless 
absolute viscosity, (lbf)(sec)/in.2; (N)(sec)/cm CL 
P density, ( l b f ) ( ~ e c ~ ) / i n . ~ ;  (N)(sec 2 )/cm  4
Superscript: 
2 
X exponent o r  power of U 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The  hermetically  sealed pump apparatus  used  in  this  study is shown schematically 
in  figure l(a). The  apparatus  consisted of a transparent  acrylic  plastic housing  and a 
stainless-steel  rotor  that  was coupled by permanent  magnets  to a variable-speed  elec- 
tric  drive.  The  rotor  speed  was  the  same as the  speed of the  electric  drive  because 
both magnet coupling elements  rotated  in  phase  (no  slippage). Two rotor  geometries 
were evaluated: one had 14.5' helical grooves and the other had 20' grooves. Studies 
reported  in  reference 17 suggest  that  the 14.5' helix-angle  selection is near  the  optimum; 
the 20' helix (fig. l(b)) angle was selected for comparison. A groove depth ho 3. 1 
times  the  radial  clearance is reported  in  reference 17 to be near  the  optimum  for  visco- 
seals;  for this study,  groove-depth-to  radial-clearance  ratios of 2. 6 and 3. 2 were 
selected.  Preliminary  studies  revealed  that  the pump  flow discharge  was  enhanced  and 
the  viscous  losses were minimized by selecting  groove-width  to land-width ratios  greater 
than  the theoretical optimum of 1.70  determined by creeping flow theory (ref. 17). 
Groove-width to land-width ratios  selected  were  4.46  and 3. 59. The  pertinent  helical 
groove  geometry is listed  in  table I. A spiral-groove  pattern  chemically  etched on both 
end faces of the  rotor (fig. 1) served as the thrust  bearings.  The  thrust  groove  pattern 
was a 20' logarithmic  spiral  0.002 inch (0.005 cm)  deep.  The  variable-speed  electric 
drive  motor  permitted  operation  between 0 and 3000 rpm,  and  input  torque  was  measured 
by a rotating  slip-ring  torque  meter. Pressure rise across  the pump (viscoseal)  was 
measured by a differential-type  strain-gage  transducer; one side of the  pressure  trans- 
ducer  was  connected  to  the pump inlet  and  the  other  side  to  the  outlet.  The  temperature 
was  measured at the  inlet  and at the  discharge end of the  helical pump by thermocouples 
submerged  in the fluid.  Fluid flow was  from  the  reservoir  to  the  inlet  feed  holes at the 
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Figure 1. - Hermetically sealed pump apparatus and rotors. 
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TABLE I. - ROTOR HELICAL GROOVE GEOMETRY 
Geometry Rotor nominal 
helix  angle, 
a, 
deg 
14. 5 20 
Axial length of each pump section, 2 ,  in. ; cm 
0.086; 0. 218 0. 244;  0.620 Groove width, b', in. ; cm 
0.019;  0.048  0.068;  0.173 Land width, a', in. ; cm 
0.0027;  0.0069  0.0026;  0.0066 Radial clearance, c, in. ; cm 
1.9985;  5.0762 1.9988;  5.  076  Rotor outside diameter, D, in. ; cm 
1.08;  2.74 1.08;  2.74 
Ratio of groove width to land  width, ,'/a1 
0.0070; 0.0178 0.0085;  0.0216 Groove depth, ho, in. ; cm 
4. 5 3.6 
Groove starts 18 5 
center of the  helical pump. From  the  center,  the  fluid  was pumped toward  the  ends by 
two helical sections, each 1.08 inches (2. 74 cm) in length . From the ends, the flow 
was discharged  back  into  the  reservoir. A valve  in  the  discharge  line  permitted  various 
flow  restrictions  from  closed  to  full-open  discharge.  Flow  was  measured by a turbine- 
type flowmeter in the discharge line. Pressures, temperatures, speed, torque, and 
flow were  recorded continuously on magnetic tape. The fluids used  were  oil,  water, 
freon  (freon-TF),  and  mercury;  their  pertinent  physical  properties are  listed  in  table 11. 
In  any  one  run, the fluid  temperature change was  limited  to 6' F (3. 3 K) to  minimize 
dimensional  changes  that  affect  the radial clearance  between  the  housing  and  the  rotor. 
6 
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TABLE II. - DATA USED TO INTERPOLATE VALUE OF FLUID PHYSICAL 
PROPERTIES  AT  OPERATING  TEMPERATURES 
Fluid 
~- 
Oil 
Mil-H-56061 
Water 
Freon 
(freon-TF) 
~ 
Mercury 
remperature 
.~ 
0 F 
70 
80 
90 
70 
80 
90 
70 
80 
90 
70 
80 
~ 
~ 
__ 
- 
__ 
K 
~ 
294 
300 
305 
294 
300 
305 
294 
300 
305 
294 
300 
~ 
~ 
T 
~ 
Density, p 
7.65  8.15 
9 . 3 4 ~ 1 0 - ~  
9.32 
9.31 
1. 4%10-4 
I. 46 
1.45 
9. 96X10-6 
9.94 
9.92 
1 . 5 7 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1. 55 
1. 54 
". 
1 . 2 7 ~ 1 0 - ~   1 . 3 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1. 27 1 1.35 
Absolute 
2 (Ibf)(sec)/in. 
2. 76X10-6 
2.25 
1.96 
13.  89X10-8 
12.50 
11.11 
10. 42X10-8 
9.72 
9. 03 
2 . 2 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  
2. 15 
viscosity, p I 
(N)(sec)/cm 
2 
1.9ox10-6 
1.55 
1.35 
9. 58x10-8 
8. 62 
7.66 
7.18x10-8 
6.70 
6. 22 
1. 5 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  
1.48 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Helical Groove Pump Theory 
Insight  into  the  relation  between  outlet  pressure  and  mass flow of the  helical  groove 
pump  can be gained  from  an  equation  that is valid only in  the  creeping flow regime.  This 
equation,  given  in  reference 18 is 
Q = C l - -  rrDUc 
2 
drag pressure 
flow flow 
in which 
Q  volume  flow,  cu  in.  /sec; cu cm/sec 
C1 function of groove  geometry 
D outside  diameter of pump  rotor,  in. ; cm 
U peripheral  velocity of rotor,  in. /sec; cm/sec 
c radial clearance,  in. ; cm 
7 
C2 function of groove  geometry 
A P  pressure rise, lbf/in.2; N/cm 2 
1 absolute  viscosity,  (lbf)(sec)/in.2;  (N)(sec)/cm  2 
I? pump axial length, in. ; cm 
Equation (1) reduces  to  the  following  linear  relation for a given  fluid,  temperature, 
pump diameter,  and  clearance: 
Q = C3U - C4 - A P  
1 
The  preceding  equation  predicts  the  outlet  pressure  and  volume flow relation  illustrated 
in  figure 2, where the axial pressure  gradient AP/l  is plotted as a function of the 
volume flow discharge Q. The maximum pressure  gradient  occurs at zero flow (Q = 0) 
and has an ordinate intercept value of C3U/C4. The maximum flow Q occurs at zero 
pressure  gradient  and  has  an  abscissa  intercept  value of C3U. For a given speed, the 
pressure and flow relation is defined by a straight  line  between  these two intercepts. 
If the pumped speed is doubled, a new line  can be constructed  parallel ta the  original  line, 
but it will  have  intercept  values  twice  the  original  intercept  values.  Thus,  for  equal- 
increment  changes  in  speed, a family of equally  spaced,  parallel,  straight  lines  can  be 
constructed  to  form a theoretical  performance  map  for  the  creeping flow regime. 
In  general,  the  seal  and  pump flow regimes of engineering  interest  in  space power 
systems are above  the  creeping flow regime,  and  fluid  turbulence  and  inertial  effects 
should  be  expected.  The  importance of fluid  inertia  effects  in  helical  groove pumping 
devices  was first pointed  out  in reference 16 where it is postulated  that  inertia  effects 
become significant at modified  Reynolds  numbers  greater  than 1. Thus, above a modi- 
fied  Reynolds  number of 1, the  predictions  from  equation (1) should  deviate  from  experi- 
mental  results.  The  modified  Reynolds  number  developed  in  reference 16 for  the  fluid 
film  in  the  helical  geometry is 
Re* = (Re) - = - c pUc2 
c L  pL 
8 
2fC3UICq 
c 3 u  ICL 
0 c 3 u  2(C3U) 
Volume flow discharge, Q 
Figure 2. - Pressure  r ise  and  discharge flow 
relation  for  helical  groove  geometry  oper- 
ating in isothermal  creeping flow regime. 
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where 
Re*  modified  Reynolds  number 
(Re)c fluid film  Reynolds  number  based on clearance 
C 
L 
P 
U 
I-1 
radial clearance, in. ; cm 
characteristic length,  circumferential  length of one groove-land pair, in. ; cm 
density, ( l b f ) ( ~ e c ~ ) / i n . ~ ;  (N)(sec  2 )/cm 4 
peripheral  velocity of rotor, in.  /sec;  cm/sec 
absolute  viscosity,  (Ibf)(sec)/in.2;  (N)(sec)/cm 2 
Experimental ly  Determined  Pressure  Rise  and  Discharge Flow 
The pressure  r ise  as a function of the  discharge  mass flow of oil is shown in  fig- 
ure 3 for  the  hermetically  sealed  pump  depicted  schematically  in  figure 1. The  data 
presented a re   for  a flow regime between a Reynolds  number  (Re),  (based on clearance) 
of 2. 5 and 12. At a given  discharge  flow,  the pressure rise is, for practical  purposes, 
10 - 
Pump 
rotational 
speed, 
1250 
0 >250 I I I I 
'" 
.OM .ON .012  .016 .020 .024 .028 
4 -  
1000 
-% 500 
0  .016 
Mass flow, M, lbmlsec 
I I I 
0 .Go2 .OM .006 .008 .OlO .012 
Mass flow, f i ,  kglsec 
Figure 3. - Pressure  r ise as funct ion of pump  discharge mass flow for  various 
rotational speeds. Fluid, oil; groove helix angle, 14.5"; f luid temperature, 
80" F (299.8 K); Reynolds  number (based on clearance), 2.5to 12; modified 
Reynolds  number, 0.005 to 0.024. 
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?? 
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(b) Fluid, water; groove helix angle, 20"; fluid temperature, 79.5" to 80.5" F 
(299.5 t o  300.1 K). Reynolds  number (based on clearance), 324 to 657; 
modified  Reynolds  number, 2.5 to 5.1. 
Figure 4. - Pressure  r ise as funct ion of pump  discharge mass  flow for  various 
pump  rotat ional speeds. 
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a linear  function of the  pump  speed  predicted by the  creeping flow theory.  However,  in 
other  experiments at higher  Reynolds  numbers,  nonlinear effects are evident  in  the  per- 
formance  maps of pressure rise as a function of mass  flow of water  and  freon at various 
pump  rotational  speeds  from 1500 to 3000 rpm (fig. 4). The  data show a linear  relation 
between mass flow and  pressure rise for  each pump  speed,  and  this  linear  relation  holds 
for both pump geometries (20' and 14.5' helix  angle)  and  both fluids (water  and  freon). 
However, for  equal  increments of speed  increase (1500 to 2000 to 2500 rpm,  etc. ), the 
pressure  rise  increments are not equal, as predicted by the  creeping flow analysis. 
These data suggest  that  for  the flow regime  above  creeping flow  the form of equation (2) 
could be  expressed  emiprically as 
= c3ux - c4 G 
AI? 
where x is a power greater  than 1. 
2.5 3 t 
a 
0 L 
4.5 
4.0 
Pump 
rotational 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 
2.0 
1.5 
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I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Mass flow, M .  lbmlsec 
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td) Fluid, Freon-TF; groove helix  angle, 20"; fluid  temperature 76.1" to  80.9" F (297.6 t o  m.3 IO; Reynolds 
Figure 4. - Concluded. 
number based on clearance, 637 to 1290: modified Reynolds number, 5.0 to 10.2. 
Effect of Rotor Peripheral  Velocity 
The effect of velocity on pressure  rise  (or value of power x) can  be  evaluated by 
considering the pressure gradient AP/z produced at zero discharge (sealing mode). 
For zero  discharge, equation (4) becomes 
13 
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TABLE III. - RELATION OF PRESSURE GRADIENT TO ROTOR PERIPHERAL VELOCITY FOR ZERO  NET FLOW DISCHARGE (SEALING MODE) 
11 Fluid :emperatwe, Mean 
factor, 
gradient 
pressure 
percent value of 
from  mean, constant 
Derivation totor  peripheral 
sure   gra-  
N/cu cm lbf/cu in. 
clearance), 
' 
used  to re -  AP/L number velocity, 
Power of U Pressure  gradient, Reynolds 
U duce pres- . (based on 
C 
- 
totor 
rPm 
- 
1500 
2000 
2500 
3000 
Actual 
value of 
pressure 
gradient 
factor, 
W W f l  
0.000181 
.000174 
.000165 
.000160 
0.000148 
.000146 
.000150 
0.000154 
.000155 
.000154 
.000153 
0.000122 
.000126 
.000129 
.000131 
0.000841 
.000867 
.000862 
.000844 
.000868 
helix 
angle, - 
OF 
- 
79.7 
79.8 
80. 0 
80. 5 
80.6 
81. 1 
81.4 
- 
K 
299.7 
299.7 
299.8 
300.1 
300.2 
300.4 
300.6 
in. /sec 
157.1 
209.4 
261.8 
314.2 
!m/sec dient  factor, (Re), 
to  mean  con- 
stant Val& 
399.0 
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From  the  pressure  gradient  and  velocity data, the  power x necessary  to satisfy the 
above  equation  can  be  evaluated.  Table 111 gives  the  results of this  evaluation  for  water, 
freon,  and  mercury. In the flow regime of Reynolds  numbers (based on clearance)  from 
300 to 2800, a near  constant  value  for C3/C4 is found for  each  fluid  and  rotor  combina- 
tion by raising the velocity U to a power between 1.76 and 1.85. In general,  the  larger 
exponential  powers are associated with  the  larger  Reynolds  numbers, which suggests  that 
the  exponent  may  increase with increasing Reynolds  number  and  thus  approach  the 
velocity-squared  relation  suggested  in  reference 16. The data presented  in table 111 are 
not  intended to  establish a value for  the exponent; rather,  their  purpose is to  point  out 
the  nonlinear  effect of velocity  on  the  pressure 
Viscous Losses and  Efficiency 
Friction  factor. - The  friction  factor at pump zero  net  discharge  (sealing mode) as 
a function of Reynolds  number (based on clearance) is shown in  figure 5 for  water,  freon, 
and  mercury.  The  friction  factor was calculated  from the formula  for  journal  bearings 
(ref. 19) 
T f =  
where 
T input  orque,  in. -1bf; cm-N 
U peripheral velocity of rotor, in. /sec; cm/sec 
r rotor radius in. ; cm 
pump axial length, in. ; cm 
Experimental  viscoseal  friction  factor data from  other  references are plotted  in  figure 
5(a). The data are not exactly  comparable  because of geometric  differences at the ends 
of the rotor  (thrust  bearings  and  magnets).  However,  measurements  indicate  that the 
torque which can be attributed  to  the  thrust  bearing  and  magnets (end  effects) is between 
5  to 10 percent of the  total  torque  measured. In the  region of Reynolds  number  from 
300 to 1000, the experimental data fall within  the  experimental  scatter band width given 
by  reference 15. The significant deviation from reported experimental data (refs. 13 
and 15) is in  the  Reynolds  number  above 1000. This  deviation could be  attributed  to  gas 
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(b) Zero  and  maximum  pump  discharge  flows. 
Figure 5. - Friction factor as funct ion of Reynolds number. Rotor helix angle, 20". 
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ingestion. Much of the  viscoseal data reported  in  the  literature is affected by gas inges- 
tion which tends to reduce  the  friction  factor  because of the  presence of the gas in  the 
sealed liquid; in  this study the fully  flooded  rotor  operated  without  gas  ingestion.  Theo- 
retical journal bearing  friction  factors for creeping  flow  and for  turbulent flow (ref. 20) 
are included for  comparison  purposes. 
The  friction  factors for zero  discharge  (sealing mode) and for maximum  pump dis- 
charge are presented  in  figure 5(b). The  friction  factors  for  intermediate pump dis- 
charge  flows fall between  the two curves  indicated.  The  results  indicate  that  the  magni- 
tude of the  pump  flow  affects the frictional loss, but  the  effect is small  (approximately 
10 percent  difference  between  zero  and  maximum  discharge). 
Pumping  efficiency. - Figure 6  shows pump efficiency as a function of pump  hydrau- 
lic power output. Pump  efficiency  was  calculated  from 
% Efficiency = Hydraulic  power output x 
Power  input 
The  pump  hydraulic  power  output is defined as the  product of the  outlet pressure and  the 
volume flow; the power input was  calculated  from  the  input  torque  and  speed.  In  general, 
the  efficiency is low (1- to 3 -percent  range)  for both  pump geometries (20' and 14. 5' 
helix  angle)  and for  both water  and  freon. The maximum  efficiency is a t  maximum  flow, 
which occurs when the  pump  outlet pressure is minimum  (full-open  discharge). For  
example,  inspection of figure  6(a)  reveals  that  for a pump  speed of 2000 rpm,  the  maxi- 
mum  efficiency  occurs at full-open  discharge; as the  pump  outlet  restriction is increased, 
the power out decreases, hence, the pump efficiency decreases. The peak output power 
reached at full-open  discharge  for  each  speed  forms a locus of points  that  defines  the 
maximum  pump flow capability for the  discharge  line  resistance  inherent  in  the  appara- 
tus.  This  locus of points  suggests a maximum  efficiency  in  the  range of 2 to 3 percent 
for  both  pump geometries when  pumping water  and  freon. 
spectively,  reveals  that when it is pumping water,  the 14. 5' helix-angle  pump  has  the 
highest efficiency. The opposite is true when it is pumping freon (fig. 6(c)), which 
suggests  that  each  fluid  type  may  have a different  optimum  pump  geometry. No attempt 
was  made  in  this study to  maximize  the  efficiency  through  alteration of the  rotor  geome- 
tries. 
Comparison of figures 6(a) and (b), for a 14. 5' and a 20' helix-angle pump, re- 
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Sealing Parameter 
When the  helical  groove  geometry is used  in a sealing  mode  (no  discharge  flow),  the 
expression  for the sealing  capacity  for  slow  creeping flow regime can  be  obtained from 
equation (1) by setting Q = 0. Therefore, 
c2 A P  G =  -
where 
G geometry factor, dimensionless function of helix geometry equal to C1/C2 (see 
AP pressure rise lbf/in.2;  N/cm 
eq. (1)) 
2 
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Equation (8) was  modified  in  reference 14 to include an  empirical sealing coefficient 
X to take into  account the effects of fluid  inertia,  eccentricity,  machining  variations, 
turbulence, and gas ingestion. The dimensionless sealing parameter XG is taken as a 
measure of the sealing capacity  and  embodies  the  geometry  factor G and  the  empirical 
sealing coefficient X. An increase in the sealing parameter XG indicates an increase 
in the sealing  capability. 
A plot of the sealing  parameter  obtained  with  the  pump  running  under  zero  discharge 
conditions is shown in  figure 7. The  advantages of obtaining viscoseal sealing parame- 
ters by  running  the  helical  grooves  fully  flooded  with  zero  net  output  flow (shutoff  pump) 
are that 
(1) No question arises as to the seal  wetted  length since the entire  rotor is flooded. 
Thus,  pressures do  not  have to  be  measured  in the thin  fluid  film  to establish the pres-  
sure  gradient. 
(2) Operation  in  the  fully  flooded  mode  eliminates  the  problem of gas  ingestion. 
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Figure 7. - Sealing parameter as funct ion of Reynolds  number (based on clearance). 
Inspection of curves  in  figure 7 reveals that, in  general,  the 14. 5' helix-angle 
rotor  produces a higher  sealing  parameter  than that of the 20' helix-angle  rotor when it 
is sealing water, particularly in the lower Reynolds number range. However, extrapo- 
lation of these two curves  suggests that the 20' helix-angle  rotor  may be better above a 
Reynolds number of 700. When it is sealing  freon,  the 20' helix-angle  rotor  produces a 
sealing  parameter  near that of the 14. 5 helix-angle  rotor. 0 
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Above a Reynolds  number of 400, the data show reasonable  agreement with the  theory 
for  the  turbulent  regime (ref. 21). However, the data trend  indicates  that  the  transition 
to  the  laminar  region at a Reynolds  number below  400 may  not  level off at the'constant 
value of approximately 0.07 as predicted by the  theory. For  operation with oil at 
Reynolds  numbers  between  2  and 12, the  experimental data for  both  the 14.5' and 20' 
helix-angle rotors was very  close  to  that  predicted by theory  (ref. 18). 
The  rotor  probably  operated  with  eccentricities  ranging  from a condition in which 
the  rotor  was touching  the  housing  (e = c) to a condition of nearly  full  concentricity 
(e = 0). With respect  to  this  operation,  other  viscoseal  observations  at  the  Lewis  Re- 
search  Center  suggest  that  eccentricity  has a negligible  effect on the  overall  sealing 
parameter. 
Full  Film  Lubrication 
Torque as a function of rotor  speed is shown in  figure 8 for  the pump of figure 1 
operating with water at a constant pump outlet  restriction  that  permitted  approximately 
one-half the  maximum  discharge flow a t  each  speed.  All  torque  traces  were  very  simi- 
lar in  shape  from  zero pump discharge  to maximum  discharge;  the  torque  magnitude 
variation with discharge rate is reflected  in  the  friction  factors  plotted  in  figure 5(b). 
Just  as in  the  friction  curve  for  journal  bearings (ref. 22), the  shape of the  torque  trace 
indicates  the  speed at which  lift-off occurs. 
"r 5r 
. 3 -  
Rotor speed, rpm 
Figure 8. - Rotor input torque as funct ion of rotor speed. Fluid, water; groove helix angle, 20"; flow, 
one-half  maximum  discharge at each speed (constant  outlet  restriction). 
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At low speeds of 600 to 1500 rpm,  the  torque  trace  suggests  rotor-to-housing  con- 
tact, or  boundary  lubrication;  near 1500 rpm,  the  slope of the  curve  indicates a torque 
and  speed  relation  characteristic of full  fluid  film  lubrication. For operation  in oil, the 
lift-off speed  (point of initiation of full  fluid  film  lubrication)  occurred at speeds  lower  than 
200 rpm.  Table IV gives  the fluid, operating temperature, and lift-off speed  observed 
for oil, water, freon, and mercury. 
TABLE IV. - ROTOR SPEEDS REQUIRED 
TO ESTABLISH FULL  FLUID  FILM 
LUBRICATION (LIFT-OFF  SPEEDS) 
Fluid 
Oil 
Water 
Freon-TF 
Mercury 
- 
3otor 
helix 
w l e ,  
deg 
14.5 
20.0 
14. 5 
20. 0 
14. 5 
20. 0 
14. 5 
20.0 
a, 
- 
-
T Fluid  temperature T 
0 F 
76 
80 
-74 
N 76 
-77 
-75 
- 84 
-a4 
K 
297.6 
299.8 
296. 5 
297.6 
298.1 
297.0 
302.0 
302.0 
- 
Lift - 
off 
:peed 
rPm 
_I 
<200 
<200 
1600 
1500 
1500 
1500 
750 
<700 -
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A hermetically  sealed  pump  consisted of a free-floating  rotor with helical  grooves 
on the  outside  diameter  was  constructed.  The  rotor,  acting as a combined  bearing  and 
pump, was  driven by a magnetic coupling. The  pump  discharge flow rate, pressure  rise, 
and  viscous  losses  were  measured  using  oil,  water,  freon,  and  mercury as the pumped 
fluids. Two rotors, one with 14.5' and  the  other  with 20' grooves,  were  used  in  the 
studies  covering a range of Reynolds  number  (based on radial  clearance)  from 2 to 2800. 
The following pertinent  results  were obtained for  the pumping pressure  r ise  and dis- 
charge  flow  for two investigated flow regimes: 
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1. In  the flow regime of Reynolds  numbers  between 2 and 12, the  output pressure  was 
linearly  related to rotor peripheral  velocity at a given mass  flow, as predicted by creep- 
ing flow  analysis;  the  relation  between  pump  outlet  pressure  and  mass  discharge flow was 
linear. 
2. In the flow regime of Reynolds  numbers  between 300 and 1200 (water  and  freon 
studies),  the output pressure  was not linearly related to  rotor  peripheral velocity.  The 
data at zero  discharge  indicated  that  the  pressure  was related to the rotor  peripheral 
velocity raised to a power  between 1.76 and 1.85; the relation  between  pump  outlet  pres- 
sure  and  mass  discharge flow was  linear. 
The following results  were  obtained  for  the  viscous  losses  and pumping  efficiency: 
3. The  experimental  friction  factor data agree with  other  reported data in  the flow 
regime  between a Reynolds  number  (based  on  clearance) of 300 and 1000. Above a 
Reynolds  number of 1000, the data indicated  friction  factors  greater  than  other  reported 
data. 
4. The  friction  factor  for  zero  mass flow (sealing mode) was  approximately 10 per- 
cent  greater than  that for  maximum  pump  discharge. 
2 to 3 percent  for both the 20' and 14.5' helix-angle pump. The  highest  efficiency  was 
reached at maximum  pump  discharge. 
5. For  water  and  freon,  extrapolations  indicated a pump  efficiency in the  range of 
The following results  were obtained  with  respect  to  the  dimensionless  sealing 
parameter: 
6. The  dimensionless  sealing  parameter XG agreed with that predicted by creeping 
flow  theory  in a flow regime  for the range of Reynolds  number 2 to 12. This  agreement 
was  attained  for both the 14. 5' and 20' helix-angle  geometries  operating  in oil. Reason- 
able  agreement  was  obtained  with  turbulent flow theory  for  viscoseals  in the flow regime 
for the range of Reynolds  number 400 to 1300 for  water  and  freon. 
7. With respect  to the onset of full  fluid  film  lubrication, results showed that the 
helical  grooved  rotor  can  function as a combined  free-floating  bearing  and pump. Torque 
t races  indicated  that  full  film  lubrication  was  established  for oil, water,  freon,  and  mer- 
cury. 
Lewis  Research  Center, 
National  Aeronautics  and  Space  Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, December 27,  1968, 
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